
tria to Burlington, Kilbbor, and
r pointp, returned Thursday. Mr. BUI

wu much pleased Kith the people of
the toiretry ami tie croa.
Ifr. WiTkeB Lowe and family, ef Elea

and Miss Lola Harri metered tip last
Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. Duke Har
ris, the parenteof Mirs. Lowe, and Mr.

and Mrs. D.:M. Ballaaec. --

Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Brame, of Win
aad Mr. iwid Mrs." Morris

Bra in t , of V . ; k- sboro m otrcd over
and- spent the week end with Mrs.

and Mrs. J. D. Brame.
' Mr. ' Guy Phillips, of the Raleigh

High School, who has been spending

his vacation at home, returned to his

work in Raleigh Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. In-r- Ellis, of the University
of Pennsylvania, who has been spend-

ing his vacation at home, returned to

Philadelphia via Norfolk and New

York last Monday.
Mr. Roland Brilcs, of Hoover's Hill,

who was attending the .high school

here had p. serious attack of appendi-

citis last Tuesday and was taken to

the High Toint hospital and operated
on Wednesday and is reported to bo

improving rapidly.
Mr. Dave White and family, who

have been living in what was known

as the Peysone house on Carr Corner,

hut which has recently been purchased

by Mr. J. L. Phillips, moved into the
home of Mr. G. T. Wood on Main St.,
last Tuesday.

Miss Palmer, of Chatham County,

is visiting her uncle, Col. T. J. Wood,

on Main St.
Miss Mary White, who has been

visiting friends at Glenola, returned
Monday.

Mrs. Peace, of High Point, spent the
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Leach.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ballance and

Mrs. Alford, of Greensboro, motored
over Sunday to see Mesdamee Bal-

lance and Carpenter ami Mr. D. M.

Ballance and family on Main St. Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Welborne, of

High Point, motored down Sunday to

visit Capt. J. Parkin and family on

Main St
Miss Rona Johnson and sister of

High Point, were the guests of Kiss
Kate Craven on Craven St. Thursday.

Attorney Bruce Craven left Satur-

day for Asheville, where he will argue
an important case Monday before the
court.

Mrs. F. H. Wood, who has been

spending the summer with her son,

Mr. Frank Wood, of Marion, return-

ed to her home on Elmwood Court,
where she will spend the winter.

Mr. J. J. Farris and family, of
High Point, motored over Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ellis. .

Messrs. Jim and Thurlow Kearns
and Mr. G. F. Wood motored down
Sunday to see Mrs. F. H. Wood and
other friends.

Miss Lury Neal Carr, who has been

spending some time with her grand-

mother, Mrs. O. W. Carr, on Carr
Corner, returned home a few days'
ago.

Misses Clara Briles and Blanche

Farlow went to High Point Saturday.
Miss Beulah Norment returned to

Greensboro College for Women Sat-

urday and Miss Carrie Phillips to the
State Normal.

Mr. Crowson and family moved to

Guilford last week.
Mr. Newby, of Mt. Gilead, was the

guest of Mr. J. D. Brame Sunday.
Mr. Frank Leach, formerly of this

place, now of Winston-Sale- was
here Sunday the guest of Mr. James
Cousins.

Miss Blanche Carr, of Greensboro,
who has been visiting Mrs. 0. W. Carr
on Carr Comer, left Monday for her
home.

Quite a unique affair was a surprise
birthday party given to Mrs. 0. W.

Carr at her home on Carr Corner Sat-

urday, the 18th, in honor of her seventy-fo-

urth birthday. Mrs. Carr knew
nothing of it until a machine drove up
with Mesdames BaHance, Johnson and
Parker, followed closely by Mrs. Jane
Weeks, M. C. Pepper, Dan English,
Amos Ragan, Miss Letishia English,
all ladies over seventy years of age.
The little girls of 1S35 to 1845 played
the old fashioned games and sang the
songs of their . day, after
which refreshments were served by
Mrs. Cart's daughter, Mrs. Dred Pea-

cock, of High Point; Mrs. Blanche
Carr, of Greensboro; Mrs. J. C. Pep-ve- r,

of this place . assisted by her
granddaughters, Lucy Neal Carr, and
Odell Pennock, ef High Point, after
which the guests, whose combined
ages aggregate 600 years, started
home feeling laughing and chatty as
though only "sweet sixteen."

The allies haye begun their big of-

fensive on the western front. Attack
ing simultaneously at different points,
the British and French armies have
on two parts, of the line taken the
Ant aad aecend lines of German
trachea aid are attacking the third.
The 'German lessee in these encoun--

' tert in killed, wotmded and prisoner
wot vrvr, iv,vw men. -

: COAT SUITS :

New Models

Arrived

For this Week's

Selling.

Exclusive Millinery!

the coming of more congenial
weather there is a brisk demand for the
new things in apparel for women.

Our Millinery Showing represent the
new season's Fashions in the truest
sense of the word.

IN AND AROUND STEEDS

Mr. Henry Williamson and family
spent Sunday with relatives in Worth-vill-

I

Mr. Causey Freeman, who has ac- -'

ceptcd a position with the N. S. Ry.

at Pinehurst, spent Sunday with his
parents here.

Rev. Mr. Draper, filled his regular
appointment at Asbury Sunday after-
noon, preaching an excellent sermon.
Rev. Mr. Riser, who is conducting a1
tent meeting in Troy, was with him.

Mr. Barna Allen and family, of Troy,

visited friends in Steeds Sunday

The many friends of Mrs. F. H.
Auman will regret to learn that she
has been quite ill for the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Neely, of
Ashcboro, spent Sunday with Mr. E.
K. Auman's family.

Several of our people attended the
land sale at Seagrove Saturday.

Mr. Lester Lucas spent Sunday with
friends here.

With

Horses andlules
Carload of horses and mules

coming. Will be here by October,
the 5th. 12 mules and 14 mares
and horses all blocky built.

Fat, young, plenty of quality.
Several good pairs of dapple

grays, all broke but three, and
they are gentle. '

Come ond look for yourself.

a. mTfree
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Ed Williams, charged with the mur
der of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and their
son and daughter, in Graham county,
and who was recently officially declar
ed an outlaw, was arrested in the
woods in Graham county, four miles
from Robbinsville, Saturday evening,
by the sheriff of Graham county. He
was taken te Asheville Jail for safe
keeping.' .. ., vik

at
p.

m. to
solid

It

, .

SHOWING IN

SMART" OOATS
Ladies and Children.

fashions that are ideal
for street, and dress wear, in
very latest up-t- o models.
Belt effects and box New plaids
and mixtures in English and Scotch
weaves.

:--: Attractively Low Priced :--:

the Emoire

An Open Letter to the People
of Asheboro.

DEAR CUSTOMER:

The change of the season is now on, the hot summer
months are passing out and the cold winter breezes are
taking place, causing me to do away with the expense
of keeping my meat iced and enabling me to furnish you
some of your meats muck cheaper.

I am having my market well renovated and put in
good condition with a coat of paint, and it will be kept
perfectly sanitary, I have employed a good young man
and kinsman from country who never had much ex
perience in the business world, but isn't too old to learn.
He is model young man with no bad habits, and I feel
sure when he gets his schooling in meat business he
will not set up as .competitor, but he will give myself
and customers perfect satisfaction.

Having labored hard for several years here in Ashe-
boro giving my time and energy, trying to give satis-
faction to all, being the only market man who thinks
enough of his business and customers to keep his mar
ket open during the summer months at loss, I do
think I deserve patronage of good people of

' Asheboro.
Hoping to have the pleasure of your trade during

the winter, I remain Yours truly,
E. E. PUGH,

Proprietor Star Meat Market.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Ladies' Aid Society of Ram-se-

will give a play, "The Old Maids'
Club", the auditorium at Bamseur,
Saturday night, October 2nd, at 8

Everybody invited be there and
get one evening's good fun.

The Salvation Army is 60 years old
this year. was founded in 1865 by
Gen, William Booth.

v.

SPECIAL

For
Swaggering fall

sport the

styles.

the

a
the

a

hot a
the the

1

While returning from Thomasville
to his homo in the country about four
miles from town, Cyrus Hilton, a Con
federate veteran and a prominent
farmer, was thrown from his buggy
and injured so that he died within an
hour. While there were no witnesses.
to the accident it is supposed from ap-
pearances that he was thrown from
the buggy on his head and hia ahull
broken. He is survived by a widow
and one mnu ,

Dresses

Serge and

Combination
Dresses

for Ladies

and Juniors

Coat Suits

There many beautiful models, and
materials best qualities

Serge, Poplin, Mixtures, and Gabordines
blue, brown, green, black and mixtures.
Some trimmed, others plain tail-ore- d,

and silk lined.

Store

Prominent Charlotte Attor
ney Praises York Piano

its
t

I
Contestant.

IB

lin

are
the are the of

in

are are
all are

1.

We are well pleased with our
Style 16 York Piano. The tone
is delightful; the action quick and
easy, and the appearance a credit
to any home. My dealings with
the Weaver Organ & Piano Co.

have been pleasant and. satisfac-
tory. I cheerfully recommend
il XT TV J a i

worthy of the highest confidence.

PLUMMER STEWART,
and. Member

City Board of Aldermen,
Charlotte, N. C.

Discriminating peonle everywhere recognize the supe

riority ef the
.
York Piano. Its first appearance is im

Eresshre;
it grows in favor with acquaintance; and soon

a part of the life of the home entirely through

wonderful musical qualities.

Attorney-at-La- w

Call or write immediately for foil narticnlars. fi

acting immediately yon may join our North Caroka C

and secure advantages heretofore impossible.

in

A. N. CULLOM, Factory RepresentauVe

ASHEBORO, N. C.

SPECIAL VOTE COUPOrt.

This coupon will entitle any contestant in the
Contest of The Courier to

8
ADDRESS.

District

200 VOTES
For

VOID AFTER OCTOTR th.


